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No Decisio.n Made 
On Reopening Talks 

DAILY IOWAN ... t. b, Glb Graber. 
WITH AN lYE TO THE FUTURE Head Football Coach Leollard 
IIlfensperrer, (center) looks over the Iowa football stadIum with 
r. Hamilton, (rll'ht) athletic director and football· coach at Pltts
HrP IlIliversltr and Ruful H. Fltzl'erald, (left) cbaneeUor of Ule 
llliftni&y. Iowa plays Pittsburl'b on tbe borne field Oct. 13, the 
I\n& lime the two tearns bave met on tbe C'l'ldlron since 1931 when 
P1l1s11urrh beat &he Hawks, 20-0. (See story on page 8) 

.fnemy Up 1o Old 'ricks 
Aggressor Tries to Disrupt GI's Morale 

During 34th Division War Games 
CAMP MCCOY, WIS. (A") - The enemy was up to his old tricks 

here this week against elements of the 34th infantry division, lQwa
Nebraska national guard. 

Playing the game with few holds barred, the "aggressor" forces, 
under Maj. Francis Greenlief, 
Lincoln, Neb., which faced first 
one and then the other of the 
three regiments made some 
mighty shrewd moves. 

Reds Force 
ROKs Off 
2 Hills 

U.S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD
QUARTERS, Korea, (Friday) (A") 
-Counter-attacking Reds forced 
South Korean troops off two hills 
in eastern Korea late last night. 

The observation points were 
among numerous heights the 
South Koreans had seized in a 
"battle of the hills" which con
tinued Friday into its sixth day. 

The Reds won back a hill north
west of inland Yanggu and an
other west of coastal Kansong. 
Rain and fog shrouded the fierce 
actions. 

U.s. Eighth army headquarters 
said the Roks had inflicted 9,019 
Red casualities since Saturday and 
won numerous vital objectives. 

A North Korean communique 
countered that the Allies had 
failed in a "general offensive" on 
the eastern front and had suf
fered heavy losses. 

The eastern action was the only 
important one across the Korean 
war front Thursday, and Eighth 
army briefing ofiicer reported. 

SUI Oil Painting 
Wins First Place 
At Iowa State Fair 

An oil painting, "Still Life," by 
Prof. Stuart Edie, SUI art depart
ment, won the $60 first prize in 
the oil painting class at the Iowa 
st~te fair's are salon. 

British Prep~red 
To Take Measure 
In Oil Situation ,• In an effort to "disrupt morale" 

in one regiment, the aggressor had 
handbi~ls pri?ted advertising "big LON DON ('JP)-B·t· an-

Winners of the state art con
test were announced Thursday by 
James Morrison, superintendent 
of the fair's art salon. Entries 
in the salon will be displayed dur
ing the state fair which opens 
Saturday and continues through 
Sept. 3. 

dance m regimental area" on the rl al.n 
same night the regiment was to n~unced Thursday her ~Il ~en 
lake to the field and spend the :-VIII hang on to Ab~dan mdefm-
light on the tactical problem. ~telY, under pr~tectlVe. ~easures 

. if necessary. Pnme MIOlster At.,. 
The hand~Jlls, two of whl~h tlee proposed they stay in the 

, were pl~ced In every ?ar~acks In Iranian refinery center _ shut 
the regimental area, InVIted the down by the nationalization row 

I G.l.'s of . the 34t~ to "come and -"until l'~son prevails." 

The $150 purchase prize was 
divided among three from SUI in 
the print division. They were: 

dance WIth 50 girls from Tomah In a Washington news confer
an~ Sp~rta." The two places arc ence later, President Truman de
WISCOUSLn towns near Camp Mc- elared he is "confident that an ar-

~ Coy. rangement can ultimately be 
Few ot the Red Bull's G.I.'s worked out" for a settlement of 

John Paul Jones, G, Iowa City, 
"Boundry," first; Prof. Mauricio 
Lasansky, art department, "Fire
bird," second, and Nella Fermi, G, 
Iowa City, "Moonlight," third. 

gave the handbill a tumble. the crisis 
.One ot the aggressor's slickest With ~arships anchored only 

tricks was to dress ~. S~t. C.h~~les 40 miles away and warplanes 
Warren, Webster ~lty ~n clvlhan based in neighboring Iraq, the 
clothes a.nd arm h.lm With a cam- British warned Iran they will take 
era. Dunng ~he [wId problem he "the necessary measures to pro
!~owed up 10 the midst of the tect" their technicians if the Teh
field problem, and bOI?ly asse~ted ran government fails to do so. 
ie represented a promment Mmn-

Fourth place in the prints went 
to Mary Preble, G, Iowa City, for 
"Veterans Village." 

A second prize in the oil paint
ing dlvision went to Prol. James 
Lechay, art department, for his 
city landscape, "With Red and 
Blue." 

ESOta daily newspaper. 

pa::~~~C~n~~;~l~~t~~t ~n~oe~~~ Hurricane Rain Bursts Dam; 21 Die in Mexico 
5:2 intelligence tent of one unit, MEXICO CITY .I~A dam the train, but only minor injuries 
was all set to take a picture of h · ' b t were reported. 
Ihesituation when astute noncoms weakened by urn cane ralDS urs The hurricane was dying out 
hailed the show and captured the in the city of Cardenas Thursday, against the Sierra Madre Oriontal 
'enemy" aggre~sor. Ikilling at least 21 persons and mountains, but its l,300-mile saga 

The aggressor forces as used in sweeping away more than 200 of death and destruction across 
the field with the 34th actually adobe houses as the dying storm Jamaica, Yucatan and Mexico's 
are members of the 34th. swirled inland from Tampico. east coast was not yet ended. 

For the purposes of realism, the Sixt en persons were mi sing It now has taken at least 172 
auressor wears uniforms lit and feared dead as a result of the lives. 
green, decorated with distinctive dam break which sent a 4 foot Heavy rains and winds sweep
regimental or division colors as- wall of water surging through ing ahead of the storm pounded 
sumed for the problem. Cardenas. A railhead of 5,000 pop- the small earth ern dam for six 

ulation 85 miles ea t of San Luis hours before it split and spilled 
I I I Potosi. tons of water into the city at 

\ W th Mayor Jose Garcie Ramos said dawn today. 

. .. ea er 21 bodies had been recovered and Screaming men, women and 
that "many" persons were in- children were knocked flat by the 

'arib cloud, and a little warmer jur d. water and hurled against build
~ with po8llble owers to - A train was derafied 12 miles ings. Officials said some of the 

.;;...-~.., 

.... or Saturday. Uieli today, 82; east of Cardenas when a rain- victims were drowned when the 
lnr, U. Uleh Thursday, 17; low, soft ned embankment collapsed. flood burst into their homes while 
G. Some 200 persons were aboard they were sleepin,. 

3 Squirrels 
Cost Hunter $414.80 

And Excitement 
HAMILTON, OHIO (A") - Rob

ert Gentry, 22, of Hamilton, bad 
more excitement and incurred 
more expense on a squirrel hunt
ing trip Thursday than some 
peopJe on a big-game expedition. 

His itemized bill for the trip 
was: 
Three squirrels at $204.70 each 

$614.10 
Resisting arrest .................... $104.70 
Total ........................................ $718.40 
Suspended by court ........... . $300 
Net cost ................................ $414.80 

That doesn't take into account 
the wear a'ld tear on Gentry's 
nervous system from dodging bul
lets fired by officers or the loss of 
his T-shirt, cap and shoes during 
the persuit. 

Game Warden Laverne Bare 
gave this account of the happen
ings: 

Bare found three squirrels in 
Gentry's pOssession when he 
halted him on a road south of 
Hamilton. While Bare was ques
tioning him, Gentry ran through 
a field. He ended up bumping into 
a clothes line, where he still was 
"hanging" when Bare caught up 
with him. 

Taken back to the warden's cal', 
Gentry made a second dash for 
freedom and Bare fired one shot 
at him. Then the game warden 
called two sheriff's depu ties to 
help. 

One of them, A. N. Peters, 
sighted Gentry and opened fire. 
Gentry surrendered. His T-shirt 
had been ripped to shreds, his cap 
had been lost and both shoes had 
fallen off his feet. 

Brought to the court of Magis
trate Lewis Bolser in St. Clair 
township, Gentry was charged 
with hunting illegally and resist
ing arrest. The magistrate fined 
him $204.70 for each squirrel and 
charge. He suspended $300 of this. 

Squirrel season begins Sept. 15. 

Truman Calls 
Reds Claim 
'Masquerade' 

MUNSAN, Korea (FRIDA Y)(IP) 
- The Communists, crying at· 
tempted "murder," called of! the 
Korean armistice talks Thursday, 
but suggested today they were 
ready to resume if their demands 
were met. 

When or whether the fruitless 
43-day conference would indeed 
be resumed was uncertain, how· 
ever, for Gen. Matthew B. Ridg· 
way coldly dismissed as a frame
up and a fake the Reds' charge ot 
Allied bombing at Kaesong, the 
meeting site. 

(In Washington President Tru· 
man accused the Communists 01 
conducting a "masquerade" in 
claiming the Alli es bombed Kae· 
song. He told his news conference 
it was not clear whether the Reds 
had broken orr meetings for one 
or several days or intended to 
back out of the negotiations al
together. 

(The President said that until 
this was clarified, "We cannot ap· 
praise the events or last night-
except that they obviously were 
not calculated to move the nrgo· 
tiations forward toward an armis
tice. 

General Ridgway, supreme Uni
Jed Nations commander, isucd a 
statement of rejection at mid· 
night Thursday (8 a.m. Thursday, 
CST). ' 

The Reds' top Chines nnd Ko· 
rean commanders, in a broadcast 
messa.ge heard in Toh:yo t'arly to· 
day, alleged that an Allied plane 
deliberately bombed and strafed 
Kaesong. aiming at the Red dele
gation's residence. 

They charged, "your side are an 
the time preparing to murder the 
unarmed delegates of our side 

(Continucd Oil Po{!.c 8) 

Many Must Take 

Court Association Dr~!~I~~t~N A(2!~~n who 

A k OSS H · failed their pre-draft mental tests 
S S earmg during the past year will have to 

take them again, the army an· 
~E.W YORK ~The New York nounced Thul·sday. Many un. 

Cnmma) and CIvIl Courts assoc- doubtedly will find themselves in 
ciation Thursday asked two former uniform this time. 
OSS. men to appear at a public Starting next January, new 
heanng to answer charges that mental exams will be given to 
they murdered their commanding the nearly 250,000 men who 
officer during World War II. failed. Minimum scores for ac. 

The association said the hear- ceptance will be lowered from 13 
ing would give former Lt. AIda to 10. 
Icardi, Pittsburgh, Pa., and former Men who have passed the age 
Sgt. Carl Lodolce, Rochester, N.Y., of 26 can be called for anothel' 
a chance to "clarify for the public" test, authorities said, even though 
charges by the defense department they have exceeded the top draLt 
that they killed Maj. William V. age limit. . 
Holohan, New York seven years 'The new minimum score for 
ago while behind enemy lines in induction is in accordance with 
Italy. the new draft law passed earlier 

Neither Icardi nor LoDolce have this year. It is based on the per· 
been tried for the murder of centage calculated to fail, if the 
Holohan because military law for- tests were given to the entire 
bids the trial by court martial of ,.p_oP;..u_l_a_ti_o_n_. ________ --. 
discharged servicemen. Civil law I 
prevents their trial for a crime Where' It Is 
committed in a foreign country 
and there is question whether they 
can be extradited to Italy for trial. 

"We would like to get a first
hand opportunity to have them ap
pear before the committee, even 
without putting them under oath, 
and submit the two men to cross 
examination." Emil K. Ellis, 
counsel to the association's com
mittee on justice, said. 

Trade Mart .................................... 2 
Truman Note tb Midwest ....... _ ... 2 
Fall Flower Festival .................... 3 
Civil Defense Course ..... .......... 4 
Picture rage ........................ ......... 5 
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Indians Top Yanks ..... ............... 1 
Budnez Testifies ............................ 8 , 
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Conservation Needs StresseCl 
In Report by IAff:!rior .Secretary II 

- FRIDAY, AUG. 24, 1951 - PubUshed daUy except Sunday and 0 t.1 Journalism bulldlnr, Dubuque and 
Monday and le&al holidays by Student law. Ih .. Is apen from 4 a.m. 10 11 • . m. 
t'ubllcations. Inc., 126 Iewa Ave .. Iowa .nd rrom 1 p.m. to G p.m. dal:'. Saillr-
City, Iowa. 'Entered as second class mall day boura: " a .m. 10 12 Noon. "!latter at the postoUice at Iowa .cIty. 
Inder the act of con cress of March 2, 

1879. Subscription rales-by carrier In Iowa 
Clly, 20 cents \. eekly or $7 per year in 

• MEMBER advance; six months, $3.65 ; three 
AUDIT BUREAU months, $1.90. By maU In ldwa. 17.50 

OF per year; six montbs, $3.90; three 
CIRCULATIONS months, $2 .00 ; All other mall subscrlp-

- tlons $8 per year ; six months, 14.25; 

Two leased wire sen/Ices. (AP) and (UP) 
three months, $2.25. 

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Fred M. PownaU. PubUalIer The As"'>Clated Press Is entitled ex-
cluSlvel) to the use for republication ---
of aU tI.e local Hews printed In this DAILY IO WAN EDITORIAL STAFF 
newspape" as well as all AP news dis- Editor Ira Pa ul Schneiderman patches. !'lews Editor .. ... ..... James MacNair - -- City EdJtor Marvin Braverman 
CAU \ 4191 rrom n • •• ta mld- Ass' t. City Edii.;.: · dene Ralfensper,er 

alrla. te report Iteml, 
Sports Editor ...... ....... Bill AYPr8 

new. women's Women's Editor ...... .. Jean Sharda pare Item l . e r a nn •• neem . nt. .. Tlae - --

By H. D. CRAWFORD 
Central Press Corre pondent 
WASHINGTON- Am e r i c a' s 

greatest resource is its people 
and "whatever we do with our 
material resources must be done 
for the people's welfare," asserted 
Oscar L. Chapman, secretary of 
the interior, in a recent report. 

Stressing that our abundance of 
natural resources- our minerals, 
soils, forests, lands, waters and 
wildlife- has enabled Americans 
to build the world's greatest na
tion. Chapman ,warned. that "oul 
resources are limited" and "the 
bottom of the barrel has nearly 
been reached 4n some in~ances . " 

America's gigantic 'production 
has "never been remotely ap
proached anywhere in the- world," 

Uae balelllU& .r Eal& B.n, n •• lll eD- D" ILY IOWAN 4 DVERTI8JNG 8TAFl- ass!!rted Chapman, an.d ~he ~ar 
tr.nae. Acting Bus. Mana,er .... Robert Ames emergency and the nahon s rapld

Dan, lo .... n. Edltorl.1 . "'rel are In 

Call 8-2151 II Y •• do lIet . eeet .. 
, oar o.n, I ..... n b,. 7 • . m. M.kerood 
urvlee II riVeD .n .n lervlce erro .. 
re, •• ted b, !I :St a.m. Tile o.ny J . .... n 
elrcul. UoD departmeDt, In tile rear ., 

Ass· t. Bus. Manager James SommervlUe ly growing population indicate 
Nat'!. Adv. Mana,er .. Jolm McLaren that in the next decade our pro-

duction will make even greater 
DAILY IOWAN CIRCULATION STAFf drains on our natural resources. 

Circulation Mana,er . Charles Dorroh You cannot read Secretary 

lruman Sends N·ole 
To Midwest Demos; 
Warns Of Dangers 

Chapman's 41l-page report, eval
uate its factual information, or 
heed its timely warnings without 
being impressed with the tremen
dous importance of interior de
partment operations and with 
Chapman' s conclusion that the 
success of our defense production 
efforts "will depend first of all 
upon the adequacy of our natural 
resources." 

Reappraisal of our resources is 
under way. Our minerals, power, 
water and land, Chapman em
phasized, "must provide the foun

mENCH LICK, JiNID, (lPl - President Truman warned midwest dation for the dramatic program 
Democrats Thursday that they must combat threats to freedom from of economic expansion which has 
Communists overseas and from reactionaries and isolationists a·t been called for by the President. 
home. If we are to achieve our goal of 

He said the best weapon against ments when asked about the 1952 lifting OUr annual output of goods 
thes~ thre~ts ~as .. "the widest presidential picture _ they want to the new levels demanded by 
possible dlssemmatlOn of the Mr. Truman to run and will give our defense program and the 
truth" about the .n~tion'~ ,prob- him their full support. needs of our people, we must plan 
len;s and -the admlOlstratlOn s so- "He's the Democrat's only hope," our efforts carefully, in order to 
lubons to them. . . . one delegate said. stretch our limited resources as 

Mr. Trumap. wired hiS blessmgs "Every Democrat will support far as possible." 
to party ~eaders from 15 states at Mr. Truman this time if he Wasteful practices of the past 
tile openmg of a three-day c~n- chooses to run," an Ohio party have resulted in situations that to
fere.nce at the swank. French .Lick worker said. Others echoed his day need to be faced and remed-
Sprmgs a oteL He said he wlshed expression. ied 
he c?uld be here to emphasize Devastation of soil by bad min-

use," the secretary declared. 
"Many communities are now fac. 
ing tremendous problems because 
they failed to plan for adequate 
local water supplies." 

Chapman's report also has a 
more cheerful side, however, and 
one that challenges conservation. 
minded citizens. 

"Our resources can be of value 
to us only If they are used," Chap. 
man explained. "But we cal\ 
never again afford to gorge and 
waste. Our remaining resourceS 
can serve most of our needs ad. 
equately, but only if we direc\ 
their development and exploita. 
tion wisely." 

Intelligent management, Chap. 
man believes, is the key to their 
wise us. 

Applied to the soil, this wlU, 
he said, "entail the employment 
of the . most modern scientific 
techniques in soil enrichmen~ 
protection, rebuilding and use." 

O. l. Chapman 
Reports to Nation 

Applied to minerals, it requires 
ing practices and poor farming continuous search for new de
results today in a yearly erosion posits, development of sUbstitutes 
loss of enough soil to cover 2~ and synthetics, better utilization 
million acres with soil 7 inches of low-grade deposits, and greater 
deep. use of fbreign ores. 

Careless cutting of our forests, Intelligent management of OUr 
inadequate control of forest fires water and land resources, the sec
and faiJure to contr ol forest dis- retary believes, 1s closely linked 
eases are reflected today in OU1' to a better public understanding 
dwindling forest resources. and utilization of the wealth we 

Minerals have often been mined possess in our great river basins, 
by wasteful methods and today we "In no area of our natural reo 
are beginning to experience min- sourc s is efficient and careful 
eral shortages. "Our rich iron ore mana:;:rment so urgently requir. 
is seriously depleted," Chapman ed," he asserted, "as in our river
said, "and careful study and bold basin developments." 
action are needed if new sources Numerous Americans will agree 
are to be made available for con- with Sec l' eta r y Chapman's 
tinued and expanded steel pro- thoughtful conclusion: 
duction." "We face a great danger as well 

Petroleum products have been as a great opportunity. If we 
used in ever-increasing quantities. waste our irreplaceable resources, 
It is believed possible that during we shall place a heavy burden 
the next decade our consumption upon our children and our grand· 
of petroleum may exceed domestic children. On the other hand, if 
discoveries of new sources. we soundly conserve our ex· 

Water resources are now a ma- haustible resources, develop new 
jor concern. "We are now aware source of supply, and expand new 
that we have too long permitted use of our inexhaustible resources, 
stream pollution , and the wasted such as water power, we shall 
flow of waters that might be have made a rich contribution to 
stored in reservoirs for man's the future national welfare. 

~erlca's "greatest task" - pre- NSA G PI 
v~~~~w~~ roup ans ------------------------------

"We are determined to protect T . d M rI B· ' D II d G od Will 
~~~~:~~:n!g~~~i~~:' ~~~e;r~~ Anti-Red Student fa e a rings 0 ars an 0 I 
~an said. "We must protect them, 
too, from those in this country News Servl"ce .. . 
who strike at the very heart of 
freedom of thought and of speech MINNEAPOLIS IIJ') - A news 
'by irresponsible attacks on people center which will compete with 
who are serving their country information published by the 
loyally and faithfully." Communist controlled Internation-

. He termed the home-front ene- el Union of Students is planned 
roies, "reactionaries and isola-
tionists." by American students, a spokes-

The President said the adminis- man said today. 
tration fight against' inflation is The news center will furnish 
an important element in efforts to interchange of student news and 
preven t war. He said America information on an international 
hopes to do it "by ,proving that basis. 
aggression does not pay and by Plans for the center are being 
banding together with other na- studied by a committee of the Na
tions to raise economic standards tional Student association congress 
and strengthen defense." now meeting on the University of 

Mr. Truman's appeal for the Minnesota campus. 
spreading of truth was echoed in The center, if established, will 
a message sent by William M. publish a printed publication and 
Boyle Jr., Democratic national also will do some radio work. The 
committee chairman. Boyle said printed matter will be published 
R-epublicans are "desperate" to re- in the United States and distri
turn to power and will fight "bit- buted free throughout the world. 
terly" fo gain the presidency in The radio division will make 
1952. A GOP victory, he added, transcriptions and distribute 
"would mean a,n era of reaction in them to independent transmitters 
domestic affairs and of chaos in throughout the world . 
our relations with friendly na- A committee spokesman said a 
tions throughout the world." "positive approach is needed to the 

The party workers, convening problem to present Democracy as 
fo~ an election strategy po~-.wow, it exists." 
~lll hear talJks by top adffilmstra- The committee said there is a 
t~Qn spokesmen and le~rn. prac- "non-existence of any formal 
bcallessons on how to wm ill 1952 . t h f t d t d 
from experienced politicians. • ~n erc a~ge 0 s u e~ news an 

They said they want Mr. Tru- m~~rmahon on an mternaUo.nal 
man to seek re-elect.ion and baSIS, other than th~ ~omumst
pledged their unlimited support. controlled IUS bulletm. 

The "shop -talks" were con
sidered most important, for many 
of the states which gave Mr. Tru
man their electoral votes in... 1948 
went Republican in the 1950 con
gressional election. 

Speakers Thursday were two 
memlbers of the Indiana Demo
cratic congressional delegation, 

• Reps. Ray J . Madden and Win
firld K. Denton. They were ex
p~cted to defend Federal Security 
Administrator Oscar Ewing for 
cutting off $20 'million a year in 
federal welfare funds to Indiana. 

Early . arrivals among some 800 
delegates expressed similar senti-

I 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Frida,., Aarad 24. 1931 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8 :30 a.m. Music You Want 
9:00 a.m. Music for the Connoisseur 

10:(){t a.M'. o£aker's Dozen 
11 :00 a.m. News 
11:15 a.m. Music Box 
11:30 a:m. Holland Call1n, 
11 :45 a.m. Navy Star Time 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Adventures In ReteII1'Ch 
1:00 p.rn. Mualeal Cbit. 
2:00 p.m. N'ewl 

· 2:15 p .m. SIGN OfT 

By SANFORD MARKEY 
Central P.e .. Correapondent 

International trade Is nol an 
idle term for the civic leaders of 
New Orleans, who, over five years, 
have -demonstrated it leads to both 
new friendships and greater 
wealth . 

The pivot around which New 
Orleans has grown to the second 
largest port city in the United 
States is International house, a 
non-profit membership organiza
tion reflecting years of successful 
civic enterprise. 

It began back in the early 1940's 
when E. O. Jewell, general man
ager of the port of New Orleans, 
had a chance talk with an Illinois 
manufacturer who told him of an 
accidental meeting with an im
porter from a Central American 
nation. As a result of that meet
ing, the Central American placed 
a larger-than-usual order to be 
shipped out of New Orleans. 

If this one chance meeting, rea
soned Jewell, resulted in a major 
commercial transaction, why 
couldn't other meetings be ar
ranged with benefits resulting both 
to American business and the port 
of New Orleans? He outlined his 
plan to a group of New Orleans 
bankers and businessmen with the 
result that $500,000 was raised to 
purchase a 10-story bulling, now 
called International house, which 
opened its doors in June, 1945. 

l!'s ~t '" 

With its present membership of 
over 2,200, International house is 
not merely a clearing for business
men. It is unique in that it is also 
a ·library, lounge, dining and meet
ing place, and social center for 
diRlomats, and often tourists, who 
visit the organization dedicated to 
the ' Jlriftci.p1es of . world peact, 
trade and understanding. 

An established guide post along 
the world's avenue of trade, Inter
national house provides a haven 
for businessmen from abroad who 
can read their native newspapers 

and periodicals, and find a helping 
hand to "help them form trade 
contacts, arrange interviews and 
secure transactions," 

In this respect, it has become a 

tacted; 5-gaUon cans were dis
patched and now both peon and 
burro are happier with the "new 
balance" in trace between Peru 
and the American manufacturer, 

two-way stre~ that during an 11- • .. • 
month period saw $1 ,125,660,000 Another example is the Ne-
in trade clearing New Orleans be- braska company handling fresh 
tween the United States and 10 1'- eggs that asked International 
eign businessmen. Much of this house if it knew of any would·be 
was realized through the $1 ,500- foreign importer. International 
000 international trade mart which house contacted its sources fOI 

members of International house possible importers. After siX 
belped finance. months of contact work, tM Ne-

Illustrating In ternational house's braskan wrote to International 
role in boosting goodwill between hou e, "We have now developed 
North and South America is the sufficient export business to ship 
story of the 5-gallon can mak- better than half a million dollars 
ing its appearance among the worth of eggs through the port of 
peons o! .Peru. tor y.ears the pe,ons ~ew O~J.,f)ans ,n .. " ... ,,, .. 
had complained that the lO-gallon Th e two instances can b:'mu). 
can they' used to transport kero- tiplied a hundred-fold. WIUl each 
sene into th, interior, over the report of success, Internationil 
mountains was difficult to balance house tran~its another valuable 
on their burros, The complaint U.S. commodity: goodwill as ex, 
reached Internatonal house; the presse4 by a second peat export 
manufacturer of the caM was con-asset, democracy. . 
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Lewis Jenkinson Weds Bertha Smith 

The Fall Fes tival of Flowers, sponsored by the garden department 
at the Iowa City Womall's club, will 'be Sept. 13 in the Community 
building. 

Competition in the show, which wi11 be held in conjunction with 
the First District meeting of the 
Federated Garden Clubs ot Iowa, 

, js open to all amateur gardeners 
in the district clubs. 

Exhibits will be accepted at the 
Community building from 8:30 to 
10:30 a.m. on Thursday, Sept. 13 . 

All entries in the horticultural 

Cosfu me Blouse Now 
In Varied Cottons 

Paris has decreed the impor
tance of the all-year costume 
blouse-and designers here now 

class~s must have been grown by show outstanding cotton blouses 
the exhibitor, Mrs. M. C. Boyer. to team with simple skirts for col
in charge of the show's publicity, lege and career. 
announced Thursday. White-on-white shirting leads 

Naming an entry increases its the fabric selection, in crisp dobby 
value in all horticultural classes, weaves and satin stripes. In this 
sl)e said, ahd preference will be and in many-co10rpd broadcloth, 

, given na!l1ed specimens. ther~.Is ever~ type o~ ShiTt: th,e 
• Exhihitots are limited to one pr~cI~e1y-det~ed " bttle.-b o?, 5 
entry In each class. AU exhibits shirt, the . baby s chrlstenmg 

• wlll ,be judg~d as per The Hand- bl~use".;. and the dapper Dandy 
, IiOOk , of.'Flower Show Judging. Shirt, With rows of ruffles, fore or 
, Ribbons ·will ibe awarded first, aft. 

setori~ "and third winners. D~- Classic shirts use. ·too, . muted , 
1. tlsiOns' of the judges .. wi1~ be final. jewel colors in embossed cottons, 
· ' ·'EntJ;ies.rnay·be ·made·in the fol- tiny checks and woven novelty 
· lowillt. ~ -sec,lions:' • I, stripes. Cotton satin i~ -a popular 

. ., ~lV}"101Il I. favorite, ~eQmed with rhinestone 
~1tnlC"'h.~1 C!a •• e. ,' " • 'b'.ttons . 

At 4 p.m. Sunday in the Grace 

Presbyterian church at Council 

Bluffs, Miss Bertha Mae Smith, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allred 
Wilbert Smith of Council Bluffs, 

was married to Mr. Lewis Frank 
Jenkinson, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Harry R. Jenkinson of Iowa City, 

Dr. C. Carson Bransby per
formed the double ring ceremony 
in the presence of 200 guests. • 

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. Her bridal gown of 
wh ite chantilly lace over white 
satin was fashioned with a fitted 
bodice, Victorian neckline and a 
full skirt which fell into a junior 
train. Her fingertip veil of nylon 
net extended from her Juliet cap. 

The bride carried a corsage of 
white roses on a white Bible. Her 
pe'arl necklace and earrings were 
a gift from the bridegroom, 

Miss Jacqueline Johnson, Cou,n
cll Bluffs, was maid of honor. She 
wore ' a sleeveless gown of deep 
rose nylon marquisette over rose 
taffeta, fashioned like the. brida's: . 

The senior bridesmaid, Mrs. 

" ' AlIll.alt . f"'1 'Ur · . . 
C\IU A.-Aslers Many fancier-type shirts, such M' L' . F J k' 

• I. Slncl~-l bloom as those with big balloon sleeves ;;==~=====rs=,==e=w=l=s-=;-_, __ e_n:-_ln_s_o_n _____ --:-:-

Richard Setterberg, Iowa City, and 
junior bridesmaid, Miss Cynthia 
Dawson, Council Bluffs, wore 
dresses of light rose,· sty1ed like 
the maid o~ honor's. The- three at:' 
tendants carried white camatiofls. 

Mr. Duane Smith, the bride's 
brother, was best man. Ushers 
were Mr. Gerald Green, 1'4r • 
George Degenfelder and Mr. Ric::h
erd Setterberg, all of Iowa City. 
Lorrie Rice, Council Bluffs, was 
flower girl; Rusty Morse, Council 
Bluffs, served as ring bearer. 

2, DOuble-1 bloom ' 
Class B.-C~losla . and huge bows at the neck, are I " 
• S. Plumed type-I epray more exciting than ever in dark I 'Pic' In Picnic Came 

4. Crested type-I spray b ) Id i th' " TODA""$ MENU k d CIaSll C.- I!etunlas shadow- ox pas, n au en tIc , From 'Pic an. Choose' 
5. ~i~ile-3 sprays-:! colora and novelty tartan plaids and in Fish Chowder Criap C~ckerl A picnic is something that noth-
e. Double- 3 sprays brilliant met'alIic-shot plaids re- Ham Supper Mold Rolls 

· CIa:.s ,:>j~r:~rof)s ports th~ National Cotton co~ncj\. ..Peach Shortcake Beverace ing is more fun than. 
• C~ss 'E)o..Z!lInla!l Dark wonderful printed cottons Ingredients for Ham Supper Probably everyone has wonder-
I • . 1. Glant- l 1I1oom ' . 1 d b k t d h th t l' d II • J' t. Injerm~ale slze-I biool1\ ride back-to-schoo an ac ~o- Mold: 1 envelope unflavored ge1- e were a pecu lar wor PIC-

Mrs. Jenkinson was graQuated 
from Thomas Jefferson high school 
in Council Bluffs and attended 
Omaha university, Omaha, Neb. 
She has been a bookkeeper in the 
City National bank in Council 
Bluffs the past year. 

10. Sma11- 3 blooms business in the front seat! These atin, 2 tablespoons lemon juice, 1 nic" came from. The American 
: 11. Collectkln of ZJnnias-5 stem_S . 1 1 d t d 'th varieties are parhcu ar y goo eame WI tablespoon dder vinegar, 1 % cups Bakers association has run down 

Clail F.-Marigolds matching skirts or skirts in an- hot water, I1h teaspoon salt, 1 its history and comes up with half 
12. Giant-I bloom other fabric dyed . to match. teaspoon finely grated onion, 1/ 3 an explanation. IS, Small-3 blooms . 
14. Collect/on 01 Marlgold-S bloom_ ·One such is the deml-tasse black cup mayo'nnaise, 1 teaspoon pre- "Pic" apparently originated from 

I varietie5 p I ,_ . coffee leaf printed coiton blouse pared · mustard, 1 medium-sized the French word "piquer," mean-eren" au ~. 

Clap G.-Chrysanlhemums With II denu-tasse black coffee- avocado, 1 cup diced cooked ham, ing "to pick,"-as in pick and 
II. Ahy color- I spray leaf ,skirf: and another is the be- 2 diced hard-cooked eggs, 1 cup choose, no doubt, f:om the variety 

Mr. Jenkinson is a graduate of 
City high school. He received his 
B.S. degree in 1948 and his M,S. 
in 1950 from SUI. He is a member 
of the state geological survey 
staff. 

" 16. ~!!ect!~~b ~~Ior Chrysanthemums-t ruffled olouse with matching shredded cabbage, 2 tablespoons of foods available at most picnics. 
Class li.-O'ahlias petticoat-or-skirt in tiny Victorian chopped {Jill pickle, salad greens. But history has not recorded who 

11. Cactus- l bloom. Lonr stem with print Method : Soften gelatin in lemon slapped the "nic" on the end. follage . 
1&. Decoratlve-l billom. Lona stem juIce and vinegar and dissolve in 

wlth foliage Former Residents Visit hot water. Blend in salt and onion. 19: Pompom-I bloom. Long stem with 
iollage Mr. and Mrs. Everett FadS and Cool ' to consistency of unbeaten 

20. Single- I bloom. Long stem with daughters, Joan, Kathleen and egg white. Blend in mayonnaise 
foliace 

U. Collection of DahUas-l bloom each Sharon, of Denver, Colo., are and mustard. Cut avocado in 
variety. visiting in the homes of Mr. and halves,' remove seed and skin and 

· Cl~~&'Ia~~~I~I~lk Mrs. Telford ' Larew, 215 Woolf dice. Fold avocado, ham, eggs, 
23. Large-I stalk ave., and Mr. and Mrs. S . T. Flem- cabbage, and pickle into gelatin. 
21. 'Medium-1 Calk' Turn 'into individual molds and 25. SmaH-l stalk ing, 120 E. Davenport st. 
26. Collection of Gladioll-5 stalks or The Faases are former Iowa City chill until firm. Unmold on salad 

Inore 
· Class ·J.-Roses 
· II. Hybrid Tea-I bloom 

21. Polyanlha-I spray 
Ii. Flortbunda-l spray 
30. Climbing-I spray or bloom 
31. Collection of roses-4 or more 

Class K.-Polled Plants 
Africah Violet (SaintpauJial In 
bloom 

III. White 
St. Pin~ 
34. Light Violet 
35. Dark Violet 
36. Double 
17. Novelties 
31. Collection 01 Alrican Vlolets-~ 

varieties or more 
!l9. S~irnen Gloxinia 
40. S~lmen' Begonia 
~1. S~hnen plant grown for beauty of 

ils foliage 
~. MlsceUaoeous-any house plant not 

lisled 
DIVISION II 

Arrancement Classu 
43. Collee Table 
41. Dining table centerpiece 
-45. Bulfet Arrangement 
46. Side Table or Console t Narrow wall 

$p3ce lor background I 
r 41. Novelty" Arrangement 

41. Arrangement Asters predominant 
49. Arranl(ement Petunias predominant 
50. krrangement Zinnias predominant 
iI. Arrangement Marigolds prelomlnant 

• III. Fruit and /or vegetables. with or 
without flowers and/or foliage 

51. Mrangement 01 Coleus I Foliages I. 
na !lowers or Irult 

.54. Monochrorflatic Harmony (Tints, 
tones and shades of one colon 

55. A Fall flower study In line erfect 
56. Arrangement of Iowa way. Ide ma-

terial 
51. Arrang~ment of dried material 
58. Sometllfne from 1l01hlll~ 
59. Miniatures 

a. 6 Inches overall 
b. 4 inches overall 
c. 2 inches overall 

til. Corsages 
DIVI ION III 

Tables 
IDlshes, glassware and llnen~ to be 
used but no £lot ware) 

61. Breaklost 
62. Luncheon 
63. Tea Table 
64. Dinner Table 
S;. Any occasion Buffet table 
66. "Football" bu!Iel table 
61. Special occasions such 88 child's 

p;lrty, a wedding or anniversary, 
oUldoor picnic table 

51 Bedside Tray 
There will a lso be a bulb and 

plant exchaoge with the follow
ing committee in charge: Mrs. 
Frank Bern ick, chairman, Mrs. O. 
'N, Riggs, Mrs. Leo Slezak, Mrs, C. 

· B. MuiJinex, Mrs. H. L. Bailey, 
Mrs. 'E1mer Giblin and Mrs. F . M. 

, ~rller . 

residents. greens. Serves 6. 

Blous'es the 

., 
CO'lTON BLOUSES catch. the., ~lmeJlcbt in smart ~fa·li·"~tyiing. . •... 
lett-a madly-colored palnthx shin of broackloth in fnt bloc:ks' lit 
vivid color; at richt--Oid fashioned floral printed cotton blouse,' 
be-ruffled pett)coat-or-sklrt are topped wAh cotton corduroy jump

er. 

Onlv 
, . 

Saturday \ 

'Till 
The Daily Iowan 

August Special: 
Your Saturday copy of The Daily Iowan will be the annual gi
gantic August Special Edition. Six full sections, 48 pages of Iacts, 
figures, and pictures. All about the University, Iowa City, and 
the people you know. Reserve your copy now, and be sure to 
read all about-SUI sports outlook-Expansion and construction . 
of SUI facilities-What the well dressed SUI students will be 
wearing-and many other interesting features. 

, 
ON SALE AT ALL NEWS STANDS 

ONLY 10 Cents 
This Special Issue will be delivered to our regular customers 
at no extra charge. 

Mail This Big 48~ Page Issue to Friends 

a~d Relatives, Anywhere For 
.. 

20 Cents 
• ------------

PLEASE SEND AN ISSUE TO 
Name . . . ...... .... .............. : .... : .... . 

Address ............................... . 

u':1 .... t \.J , 1:" i City I .. "'il ' \'; ' ............ , ...,.~ UJ I , ,, . \.'" . .. .11. ..... , ,, 

", j", , 

Bring or send this coupon with $.20 in cash to The Daily lowall 
Business Office. • Box 552, Iowa City. 

, "'I '. 
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2 ,Wives 
Man Admits Having · 

2 Families 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. M - John 

Reihman, 33-year-old traveling 
salesman, admitted in court 
Thursday that he commuted back 
and forth between two wives and 
two families for four years. 

His only explanation was that 
"I hurt my head in the last war." 

Rei h man, well-dressed and 
handsome, pleaded guilty to an 
adultery charge before Municipal 
Judge Herbert J. Steffes while 
the two attractive wives looked 
on. 

Dorothy, 30, Reihman's legal 
wife, said she married him at 
Plymouth, Wis., May 7, 1943, and 
Elizabeth Nordman, 26, said she 
married him at Davenport, Aug. 
) , 1947. 

Rehman has a five-year-old 
daughter by his first wife and 
a three-year-old daughter and 
t wo-month-old son by the second. 

The salesman admitted that he 
set up Dorothy in her parent's 
home at Sheboygan Falls, Wis., 
and maintained Elizabeth in n. 
Milwaukee apartment, commuting 
the 60 miles between. 

Neither or the women spoke 10 
each other but testified sep
arately. 

Dorothy said she and Reihman 
"got along nicely" in their mar
l'iage until about the time he mar
ried Elizabeth, when she began 
to get suspicious. 

Despite Dorothy's suspicions, it 
fell to Elizabeth to discover the 
double life Reichman was lead
ing. 

She said that she had always 
told him she ought to meet his 
family, but that he put her off 
with excuses. Then when she 
was pregnant with her latest 
child, Elizabeth said, she decided 
to telephone his fa mily herself. 

Reihman's sistel' answered the 
phone and said, "why, his wife 
lives in Sheboygah Falls." 

Reihman said the only thing he 
could think of to explain his 
action was the head injury he suf
fered during army training in 
World War II. , 

City to Extradite 
Building, Worker 
I . 

Charged with Theft 

1161 

.,; . CQpt. Ebert 'Surveys 'Problem at 'Camp McCoy 

(AP Wlre, ... t.) 
AMONG THE MILITARY INTELLIGENCE SPECIALISTS at Camp McCoy. Wis., .tor field training 
with the 34th Red Bull Infantry division were Capt. Marion Ebert, Iowa City, (left) and Capt. Louis H. 
Pfaff. Ft. Dodge (rigM). The two officers are interpreting an aerial photograph. Ebert is one of 58 
members of the 34th reconnaissance company completing two weeks of training at Camp -McCoy this 
week. 

surCivil Defense Course 
Discusses Plasma NeecJs 

City Record 
BIRTlIS 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
One of the most pressing .problems of an attack on an American Francis Donohue, Solon, Thurs

city will be the supply of blood and plasma to ilwe the Hves of the day at Mercy hospital. 
·burned and injured according to speakers at the civil defense train- A daughter to Mr. arid Mrs. 
ing course at SUI Thursday. - Richard Van :Ousen, Tipton, 

Dr. E. G. Zimmerer, deputy di- Thursday at Mercy hospital. 
rector of the Iowa health and N A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 

el"ghbor SayeS Edmund Steinle, 403 Finkbine 
medical services, and Frances park, Thursday at Mercy hospital. 
Volger, St. Louis, representative F T d A son to Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
of the American Red Cross, both armer rappe McGivern, Marengo, Thursday at 
declared that the greatest prob- Mercy hospital. 
lem in combating shock and in- Beneath Tractor A son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Sutherlin, 12 W. Court st., 
fection would be providing plas- Thursday at Mercy hospital. 
rna and ,blood for transfusions. CRESTON, IA. (JP) - "I dug A daughter to Mr. and Mr<;. 

Also during Thursday's sessions, like mad" said Lonnie Miller, Calvin Geyer, 1735 F st., Wed
Dr. Titus Evans, director of the who used his pocket knife to nesday at Mercy hospital. 

Coun ty Atty. William Meal'don SUI radiation research labora~ help free H. A. (Delbert) Burch 
said Thursday that extradition from the tractor · underneath . 

tory, told the civil defense lead- which he was pinned in an acproceedjngs probably will be 
t t t t ers that dangers of radiation in cident Tuesday. star ed nex mon h to re 'urn a 

DEATItS 
Joseph Kessler, 74, Solon, Wed

nesday at Mercy hospital. 
construction 'vorker here on a many types of atomic explosions Burch was bruised but other-
charge of converting an automo- have been overemphasized. wise unhllrt. DIVORCE PETITIONS 
bile to his own use. M h . '1 d f I He had been raking hay on his H Id A Id I C't h ore t an 40 CIVI e ense ead- place 5 miles east of here, when u a rno, owa I y, as 

The man, William T. Jones, is ers from Iowa communities are his tractor brakes locked. The filed suit for divorce from Ken~ 
being held in a Benton, Ky., jail, attending the five-day shor t machine turned over, pinning neth Arnold, asking the court to 
is chat'ged wjth failing to return award her the household goods 

course which is designed to pre- Burch. His legs were caught d h 1 Th an automobile loaned to him for across the calves. an er persona property. e 
his use by Joseph T. Quale, a con- pare individuals to set up civil When her husband failed to couple was married March 14, 
struction worker here. The car was defense training programs in their show for lunch, Mrs. Burch went 1948, in Waverly. 

A D~A 'I'H BENlftTS 
NEW YORK (.4') - Iowa 

Hies received $10,958,000 in 
insurance death benefits In 
first six months of 1951, an In. 
crease of 12 per cent over the 
same period in 1950, the Institute 
of Life Insurnnce reported 
day. 

This year's total payments art 
79 per cent higher than in tht 
corresponding period 10 years 
ago, the institute said. 

CORN CROP IS LATE 
DES MOINES (JP) - The corn 

crop in Iowa and other midwest 
sta tes is two weeks late in devel. 
opment and runs risk of damage 
from frost, it was reported Thurs. 
day at a grain conditioning and 
storage conference here. 

TATE REPORTS LESS POLIO 
DES MOINES (\J'I - The stale 

health department said Thursday 
there were nearly one-third fewer 
cases of polio in Iowa so far th~ 
year than during the same period 
last year. 

Dr. Ralph H. Heeren, director 
of the department's division or 
preventable diseases, said !l'ilio 
had occurred in ' all of Iowa's 99 .I 
counties by this time last year, but 
so far only 50 counties have re
ported polio cases this year. 

AUTO-TRAIN ACCIDENTS liSE 
DES MOINES (\J'I - The state 

highway patrol said Thursday a 
boost in fa tal accidents at rail. 
road crossings up to the middle 0/ 
this month was great enough to 
account for the entire increase In 
traffic fatalities so far this year. 

Chief S. N. Jesperson of the pa. 
trol said records compiled by the 
state department of public safety 
showed 42 persons killed in 27 
railroad crossing accidents during 
the period, compared to 31 killed . 
during the same period last year, 

Aicher Funeral 
Will Be Monday 

. .' 
Funerill services for John H. 

Aicher, 28, route 2, ill be held at ' . 
St. Mary's church at 9 a.m. Mon· 
day. 

Mr. Aicher, a sergeant fi rst 
class in the clearing company 0/ 
the 109th medical battalion, died 
of a heart attack Tuesday while 
in training with the national 
guard at Camp McCoy, Wis. 

The body will be at the Mc· 
Govern funeral home where the 
rosary will be recited at 8 p.rn. 
Sunday. 

Burial will be in St. Joseph's 
cemetery. 

Earl Shay Dies 
In California 

taken early in June. own localities. out to find him. She saw the Jeither C. Springer, Iowa City, 
Jones was arrested in Kentucky Miss Volger told the group that overturned tractor from a hill, seeks a divorce trom Florence Funeral services for Earl Shay, 

on a fugitive warrant, Meardon the Red Cross is not responsible tried unsuccessfully to telephone Springer. He asks the court to former Iowa City barber shop op· 
said. for civil defense, but it has been for aid, then rushed to Miller's award him equitable relief. The era tor, will be held in Long Beach, 

charged with three specific jobs a neighbor. couple was married Feb. 12, 1940, Calif., Saturday. Mr. Shay, about 
U.S. Polio Cases Hit 1,765 in relation to the program. She Miller called a doctor at once in Kahoka, Mo. 50, died Wednesday at a hospital 

also stated that in case of attack and went on to help Burch. At there. 
WASHINGTON 11.P\ - The polio the organization is ready to put the scene, Miller found his knife CONCE MUST CO~trLY lIe is survived by his widow; a 

season climbed toward its late its entire facilities at the dis- \vas his digging tool. So he pro- DES MOINES ItPi - The district son Gary; a step-daughter, Doro· 
summer peak with 1,765 new cases posal of civil defense authorities. ceeded to dig the raIn-softened .office of price stabilization said thy; a ,isler, Mrs. Helen Klein, 
in the nation last week, the U.S. The three tasks which the Red soil under Burch witl1 it. By Thursday concession operators at I Keota,and a twin brother, Pau~ 
public health service reported Cross has undertaken are the Miller's frantic digging and the state fair and other events Minneapolis, Minn. 
Thursday.. training of civil defense personnel Burch's pushing on the tractor, must comply with price regula- Mr. Shay owned the building 

That was 244 more new cases in first aid, home nursing and release was finally effected. tions. which contnins lhe railway express 
than were reported during the as nurses aids ; collecting blood Burch was rushed to the hos- A. J. Loveland. district director. office and other property. 
during the comparable week of and plasma for civil defense pital for examination. There he said operators of stands selling 
preceeding week, and 277 more stockpiles, and preparing for mass said the accident happened at food and drink come under the 
cases than there were in the nalion care of victims if an aftack 10:45 a.m. He was freed about I restaurant regulation, even l[ they 
1950. comes. 12:15 p.m. operate on a seasonal basis. 

HENRY • CARL ANDERSON We Are 

Sept. 4th 
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WEEPING HYSTERICALLY, flve-year-old Raul Rhoads (left) stood at the door of his home in De
&roll where be saw pollee pump bullets Into his licensed year-old dog Boots. Patrolman Alfred Rut
kewskl, 34, and Earl Geldtnacber, 3', stepped from tbelr patrol car In front of the Rhoads house when 
~e, uw lJoDts cba.9Jnz J1utos. WUneas gJIl BooI8 jumped plar/uUy about Rutkowski, with his taU 
"'arrin, .• 1l\lI.OWY,\'\ y,~\~ U\~ \\01 w~y, ITow\\nr, snapping, and got hold of his trouser leg. The .shooUng 
~/'IIiH nlllbUoJJB. Laur (rilht) an anonYmDUB DetroJter who knew a boy's best pal Is his dog, 
brou,ht jeI)' aDd a new pump, Sparky to replace hll loss. 

.. .. 

Trout Takes to Water 

.. .. 
He'll Heckl~ Reds 

.......... " .............. ...j 

DOUBLE-DUTY coat of cotton 
velveteen covers the subject, al
most completely. By Lawrence 
of London, it is printed In brlgbt 
yellow and black harlequin 
check, bas matching spats and 
black bonnet. 

REP. O. K. ARMSTRONG (R
Mo.). said in Washington he 
would attend the Japanese 
peace treaty sirnIng J.n San 
Francisco in September at bis 
own elC~nse witb·- the· ' lJini of .' 

' beckJlnr the Russians If they . 
start trouJ)le: Annstron, (left) 
~s seye'\\ CUl.Uons to (ire at 
them, ItlC!udinf.· "Is it ..true ~hat 
your fovernment knew of , the 
hnpepdiDl' attack on Pearl Har
bdr, without letting us know 
about U, at a time when we 
were pouring out lend
lease .•. ?" 

A PRANKSTER with a ten
dency toward political prognos
tication changed Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower's New York ad
dress (right) frorn 60 (Morning
side drive) to 1600 by adding 
"1" in front and "0" at the end. 
That makes it tile same as the 
White ({ouse add re s s on 
Pennsylvania avenue, Washing
ton. Eleanor Goodman looks at 
the result. 

.. - .. 

, Plunging Toeline \ 

NOW IT'S the plunging toeUne, 
with actress Jane Liddell show
in&' a new fashion in hose, 
"Scandals," for sandalled feet. 
The hosiery leaves the pinkies 
out in tbe open air. 

Hmmm! 

Aerial View of Battleship Aground 

COINCIDENT WITH THE NAVY'S announcement that the first 
"blract for an atomic powered submarine had been let, the third 
tf a new etas of fa t ub , the Trout, took to the water at the 
Electric BClat company, Groton, Conn.The 1,600-tonner was spon
.. red by lUrs. Mary Crane Clark, widow of Lt. Comdr. Albert H. 
Clark, commander of the earlier Trout which was lost in aQUon off 
,China In 19 .... Atomic ub could cruise at 60 knots, fuel would last 
IIdefinitely. 

• 
A BATTERY OF TUGS worked to free the battles hip Wisconsin in the Hudson river Wednesday after 
the stern of the big ship went :lnound off West Ne w York, N.J., opposite Manhattan's 79th street. The 
Wisconsin, which Is the navy's newest battleship was swung aground by stron, winds and the tide. 
n took about an hour to free her. J 
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PAGE SIX - THE DAILY IOWAN, FRIDAY, AUG. ~4, 1951 

• • 
WANT AD RATES 

• • One day............ 6c per word 
Three days ...... lOe per word 

ix days .......... 130 per word 
One Month . .... 390 per word 
Minimum Charge ........... 50c 

Classified Display 
For consecutive insertions 

One Month ........ 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 21 insertions) 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ... _ ....... 60c per col. inch 
One Day ............ 75c per col. inch 

Brln, Advertisements to 
Tb. Dally Iowan Business Otfloe 

Ba.ement. East Ball or phone 

4191 

Apartment for Rent 

UNFURNISHED four rnom apartment. 
AdllitS. Gas furnace. Pay OWI\ utilities. 

Private bath and entrances. $65 \\.Oth gar· 
age. 910 S. Dodge. Dlnl 3226. ,-------
TWO rooms. \. bath, furnished apart· 

ment upstairs. $60. One room. kitchen 
privileges downstairs. $35. 625 South Gll· 
bert. Dial 8-1\'29. 

" 

Autos for Sale - Used ~TsCellaneous for ~- Ride Wanted 
SMALL, furnished apartments. No chil- 1950 NASH sedan. 1947 CHEVROLET BABY BUGGY, $15. Excellent condlUon. TRAVELING? Cut expenses next trip 

dren. Quiet people. 815 N. Dodge : Fleetllne. 1939 CHEVROLET 2 door. Phone 8-104'-. with rider. $1 Wallt Ad may cut auto 
CLEAN. atlrncUve. three r;o;;-rurnlshed ~~3~. i~~~I~L~~oS:~~ 6~~39S.D~'ft~1 s~~ HUNTING7 Let a Dally towon Want Ali expenses \Ia. Dial 4191. 

apartment. Utilities furnished. $52.00. find It for you. 8-words-6 days-$1.04. 
Write Box 4, Dally Iowan . 49'5-'50'5-'51's: Looklnll for a newer Call 4191. today. Automotive 

model? If the car YOU wont Is nol -----
SMALL. furnished apartment for stu- listed. let a Dally It .va" Want Ad find FULLER Brushes-Debulnnte cosmettcs. USED Quto partl. Cor&!vwe Sal". Ct. 

dent couple. Dial 9681 between 9 a.m. It- have owners call you to buy or trade. Phone 8-1739. _D_18_1_8_-_18_21_. _______ _ 
-4 p.m. D_I_al_ 41_9_1. _______ . _____ LOOK In your attic I Thousanas of peo. WANTED : Old ca. for junk. 

Loans 
1938 OLDS. club coupe. New motor, paillt pie I'eadllli the Iowan classified .ectlon Goody', Auto Parts. Dial 8-1156. 

job. $235. Phone 4511 or 7015. are Int.erested In wnot you have to lell 
[owon ods (~t re"ults. Call 4191 todaY] WANTED 

V Deadline Weekday. 4 p.m. 
QUICK LOANS on jewelry. clothlnll. 

Want to Buy __ _ GOOD living room suite. Phone 6330. WANTED : Garalle near campus. IOUth or 
north; call Lee. days-x20M. ' radios, etc. HOCK-EYJ; LOAN. 1281'1 WANT used washlnt machine and elec- GOOD used Frigidaire and table top 

S. Dubuque. trlc refrigerator. Call x2054. days. Roper stove. Dia l 8-1061. tuders Wanted 
M$$$$ LOANED on lUna. camera., dia-

SAVE ;l10NEY: Get ride nome before monds, e1othJn,. etc. RELIABLE LOAN 
w.mJ:ler session ends with Daily Iowan Co. lot East Burlln,ton. 

Music and Radio 

Want Ad . Call 4191 ------Typing 
RADIO repalrln,. JACKSON'S &LJ:C 

TRIC AND GIFT 5485. 

Move Yourself 
and Save V2! 

Rent a HERTZ truck and drive it 
yourself. Special long ' dista~ce 
rates. No chauffeur's license re
quired. 

BURESH RENTAL SERVICE 
1405 3rd Street S.E. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

DIAL 4-0277 

FOR SALE 
Solid hickory dining or game 
room set consisting of: 

• Octagonal game table 
with individual chip 
drawers. 

• 6 captain's chairs 
• 2 overstuffed lounge 

chairs 
• Welsh cupboard 
• floor lamp -

' . Lamp table with ash . 
tray lamp 

All pieces solid hickory, dowd 
pin construction. Used two years. 
Suitable for recreation room or 
fraternity lounge. Purchase val
ue 1895.00. Write Box 2, Daily 
Iowan.. , 

~ 

I Senate Asks Trade 
Break with Czechs 
. Due to Oatis Case 

WASHINGTON (U') - The sen-• ate voted 81 to 0 Thursday in fav-
or of breaking off all U.S. trade 
relations with Czechoslovakia un
til American newsman William N. 
Oatis is freed from a Communist 
jail in Prague. 

The strongly-worded resolution 

THESIS and ,eneral tYJllnC. mlmeo-
crapblnt. Notary Public. Mary V. 

BUI'ns. 801 Iowa Stale Bank BulJdJDa, 
Dial 2654. Residence 29%7. 

LOst and Found 

Help Wanted 
MONEY for youl Add to your incom~ as 

full or part tJme Representative ' for 
Avon CosmeUcs and Be4uty AJds. We 
show you ' bow. Write BOl( 3. Dally 
Iowan. , 

LOST: Man's Wyler wristwatch. Inquire WANT!Q: Lady for Inside . fioor sale!. 
Dally Iowan Circulation office or call . La!ew PlwnblnC and .Hl!aUnc Co. 

'152". WAIqED: Man for applla~ IlaJa; Sal-
FOUND: New way to find article YOIl arJ' plus compUlsion. Must ~ve: own 

Iollt! A Dally Iow,an Want Ad will car. ~rew P'JU~bln. , and Deatln, Co. 
Blslst finder return It to you. Phone 
4191 . • 

InSurance 
FOR tire and auto Insurance. hom. IllIG 

acrea,s. _ Wblt1nc·Jterr RealtJ' Co. i laJ 2123. 5 

BLONDIE 

,. 
YOU can ".pIck' up . cash" before 1lnal. 

a. tutor. Actvertlae the counre and your 
phone In this co\u"mn, now. Dial 4111. 

BAL!.ROOM dance 1~1SOII •. Mtml Youde 
Wurlu. Dial .... 

had been passed ,previously by the POP EYE 
house with only ,One dissenting 
vote-cast by Rep. John T. Wood, 
(R-Idaho), who complained that 
the measure didn't go far enough. 

It does not require President 
Truman's signature, and is not 
binding on the administration. It 
simply expressed the unanimous 
sentiment of congress that the 
~'sham trial and · unjust conviction" 
of Oatis was an outrage which 
would be met by stern U.S. re
taliation. 

Oatis, Associated Press bureau 
chief at Prague, was sentenced to 
10 years imprisonment by a Com
munist court which found him 
guilty of "espionage" on the basis 
()f evidence which showed that he 
simply had carried out the routin~ 
duties of a foreign correspondent. 

The senate completed action on 
the resolution only a few minutes 
before the new Czech ambassadors 
to the U.S., Vladimir Prochazka, 
called on Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson for the first time. 

Acheson talked to Prochazka for 
exactly two minutes, probably the 
briefest such interview in history. 
He brusquely informed the Czech 
envoy that he wanted "thorough 
discussion" of the' Oatis case as 

I soon as possible because of the 
<'very strong feelings" of the U.S. 
government about It. 

..&-. -

Real EState 

FOR SALE. cheap. Good . 3 room house 

MOVING? Need help packing? ColD 
8-1266. 

Rooms for Rent 
with new 8 by 20 enclosed porch. Dial ROOMS. 

6600 allpr " 3247. 
1126 Rochester 

Do You Have 
' . . 

Apa rtm'eDt 
a 

to 

Room 
R~rit ? 

To place your ad. phone 4191. 

>~ MY. urnE C~YSrAL 
BALt. ! CAN SE:E Hli'oI , .. 
HOLDING HE(2 HANOS "· 
WHISPEQ,ING lGO""ANTIC 
600, AND G(2INNIN6 AS 
He: THINKS HOW HE'S 

Wh 
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Here's a Very Fine Picture of a White Fence 

Indians Top yanks, 2-1 
CLEVELAND (iP) - The Cleve- 11- 11- • 

CAP Wirephoto) 
IN THIS PICTURE THERE ARE SIX VERY FINE tennis racquets, an attractive white fence and a 
bOardwalk with exactly 35 boards showing (count 'em), The pictUre of the tennis racquets, the fence, 
(barlially obstructed), and the boardwalk was taken in Philadelphia, Pa., where the 34th National 
Girls' Tennis championships are in progress. The girls who are holding tbe tennis racquets and ob
sncUnl a view of the very fine white fence are (left to right) Polly Miller, Washington, D.C.; Jeanne 
Larrabee, New Rochelle, N.Y.; Geni Sampson, Salt Lake City; Patsy Heard, Portland, Ore.; Patsy Zell
mer, San Diego, Calif., and Karol Fageres, Coral Gables, Fla. They're all in the tournament, 

land Indians nipped the New York 
Yankees, 2-1, Thursday and in
creased their American league 
lead over the Yanks to three full 

Lemon, veteran right
hander, pitched a three-hitter for 
his 15th victory of the season. It 
was the Tribe's 16th straight win 
~t home and was watched by 36,-
20B of this city's pennant-fevered 
population. 

The Indians pulled into a 1-1 
tie in the fourth on Dale Mitchell's 
walk and singles by Avila and 
Harry Simpson. They racked up 
the winning run in the fifth on 
Jim Hegan's single and a sharp 
double by Mitchell. 

Woodling made two of the three 
New York hits. His first single 
was wasted in the second inning, 
but his other one came in the ninth 
with two out and kept alive the 
possibility that the New Yorkers 
might tie the score. 

The ·Yankees' only run came on 
a double steal in the wild third 
inning that saw players running 
the bases like crazy. 

As Brown at the plate took his 
second strike, Joe Collins raced for 
second under a high throw by 
catcher Hegan and Hank Bauer 
.stole home. 
New York ," OQl ()OO OO~l 3 0 
CI.veland ... 000 . 116 OOx-2? I 

Rascbl (17-8) Horu. (8) and Berra; 
Lemon ("UI-H) and lIe,an. • • • A's 6, Chisox 3 

CHICAGO (iP)-The Philadel
phia Athletics scored three times 
in the first inning and coasted to 
a 6-3 victory Thursday over the 

THE STANDINGS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L PCT OB 
W L PCT GB 

Cleveland " 18 .~ .1U5 
New York . 7~ ~6 ,626 !' 
Bo",on . j~ 41 .603 :; 
Chlcaro . . . . 6~ 116 ,~7 13 
Detroit .. »1 (I~ .475 ~Ot: 
Wa.hlnrton 4K 71 .463 !!9 
Philadelphia 49 74 .398 ~~ 
St. Loull . :11 81 .314 89'~ 

TODA 1" S PITCHERS 
New York al Cleveland (nlehtl-Over

mire (2-71 vs. Wynn (14-11). 
PhI/adelphia at S l. Loull (nlebO-Kell

ner O-I'!) vs. Garver 1 U -8) . 
Wa. hlnrlon at Detroit-Marrero (11-7) 

VI. Cain CO-j). 

Boston at Chl.a,o (nl,M)-Scarborourb 
(10-6) VI . Krellow 14-6). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L PCT O"B 

Brooklyn .. 16 ~~ .11« 
New York . 76 5l .1179 7':: 
Phlladelpbla lUi 611 .114141 17 · 
St. Leuls .. il7 rI8 .4116 17'. 
Bo.ton ' ., r.6 3& .487 1I1'~ 
OlnclnnaU r .. 1 6.1 .«9 !!3 
Chlca,e .... ~ I 66 .486 ~I''' 
PIUlbur,h . 49 71 .408 ::41 

TODA \ .. S PITCHERS 
Clnclnnall at Boslon (Iwl-nl,btl-Web

meier (2-7) and Rarren.berrer (l!!-15) VI. 
Saln (5,1:)) and Spahn (Il-II). 
~blcaro at Brooklyn (nlrhl)-Mlnner 

(6-12) VI. Branca n'-(I). 
PIU.bur,b al Phlladel,bla (nl,htl -

Dlcklon (16-11) VI. Thpmp.on (S-7) . 
St. Leuls at New York-Brecbeen (8-3) 

VI. Corwin. (4-41). 

THREE-! LEAGUE 
W L PCT GS 

Terre lIa ute ?S 41 .608 
Evansville .. G2 M .584 D 
,Quincy ... 60 rI8 .1108 l~ 

Cedar Rapid. r.u 64 .4117 17 
Waterloo ... II:! 6l .440 19 
Quad Cities 51 67 .4.32 21 

THURSDAY'S GAidES 
Ced,.. Rapldl 006 000 660-0 '!" ~ 
Evan8vlll. 000 OlIO 001-1 11 ~ 

Deeds and Kraher: Lulz and Willis. 
Waterloo . . . 6416 000 403-7 II II 
Terr. Haul. . I~O COO Oh-9 D ~ 

Apple,al.. Alford (8) and Bro,hy; 
Plak, Malan9wskl (U) and Heyman. 
Qalncy .. , . .. 000 010 001-!l 3 1 
Quad ClUes .. 100 OCt) Il00-1 6 I) \ 

Gares an~ mllb; Bunnlnr and "Bales. Notre Dame Says tS Cadets 
Have Accepted Tuition Olfer 

Cedar Rapids Outfielder 
Improving; Still Serious 

Chicago White Sox before a lad- nel's glove and took . second as 
ies' day crowd of 19,509. Runnels threw wild for an er-

lt was the A's third straight ror. 
EVANSVILLE, Ind:, (iP)-Al- win during the four-game stand. Wasbln,lon 000 000 1S~I O II ~ 

$OUTH BEND, IND., 1m - The 
University of Notre Dame an
DOUnced Thursday that five of 
West point's 90 ousted cadets 
have applied for admission un
der terms of an anonymous mil
Uofiaire's offer to pay their ex

trance examinations required. 
Guadino had an 82 scholastic 

average during his two years at 
West Pomt. 

f d P C d R 'd 1 ft G Z . 1 H k M' k' d Detroit ..... 000 0001 000- 8 I '! re 0 erez, e ar apI s e US ~rma, an aJes I, a~ PorterrJ.ld (~-li) and Khath: Trout, 

fielder, who was struck by a ~ave rhllleY'b t~fe~ .for;er 'i~lhte ~;~;';':at (~~_I;~.\I~:n~::tc~::'. (8). 

pitched ball Tuesday night was · ox p ayers, ~ e. 10 our o.e lot lot .Iol. 

When the Notre Dame offer was 
made two other cadets voiced in
terest. 

.. . . ' - A's runs. MaJeskI slammed bls T T T 

reported 10 slIghtly Improved con- fifth homer of the season-second ,Cards 4, Sums 2 
penses. 

Notre Dame officials refused 
to identify the .five... cadets or s.ay 
whejhel\ any or all are athletFs. 

But in Watertown, N. Y., James 
A. Guardino, 20, who played of
fensive left tackle for West Point, 
said he was one of the five. 
Guardino, who entered West 
Point two years ago, applied for 
admission to Notre Dame's engi
neering school, a spokesman for 

Bill Rowekam,p, a former var
sity end at West Point from Mar
ietta, 0., called the -offer -a--"fine 
o ortu.nity' and said he would 
be interested. 

PhH Shockey; of PittsQurgh, 
another ousted cadet, said he 
planned to "investigate the of
fer," 

* * * 2 West Point Cadets 

dition Thursday night. in successive games-with one out 
His condition was still listed as in the 'third. 

serious, ' however. He underwent Ferris Fain of the A's went 
an operation for a head injury in hitless in.,three, official time at 
st. Mary's hospital Wednesday. bat and his 'American l-eague bat-

Perez ducked into a low pitch ting average dropped four points 
by Jim "Skip" Pope in the Cedar to .334. Chicago's Orestes Minoso 
Rapids Evansville Three-I league was hitless in four official trips 
game. He walked into the hospital and his batting average fell three 
for a checkup, apparently only points to .330. . 
slightly hUrt, but went into a Philadelpbla . 301101 000-0 Q n 
coma early ' Wednesday Cblca,o ...... llll 01(11 . 1100-8 7 2 

• Fowler, ·Sebelb ( 8) and Astrotb1 Gum-
-------- pert, Dorlsh (6) Judson (7) and Sheely, 

the youth said. .. Interested in Iowa 
The anonymous benefactor of-

Mantle Still '4-F Masl (9). WP-Fowler (5-9). LP-Gumpert 
(8-5). UR: PIIa-MaJeskl . 

fered last Tuesday to pay room, 
board and tuition for any or all 
of the ousted cadets on two con
ditions - that they prove finan
cial need and agree not to parti
cipate in intercollegiate sports. · 

He said he would pay the ca
de~s way for as many years as 
are necessary to complete a four
year college education. 

Notre Dame sruli only that the 
five cadets applying for admis
sion would have to take the en-

SUI's registrar Ted McCarrel OKLAHOMA CITY (iP)-Mick-
said Thursday that two ousted ey Mantle, prize rookie outfielder 
West Point cadets sent inquiries of the New York Yankees, is not 
to the university about admittance physically qualified for military 
to the fall term. duty under present standards, se-

McCarrel would name no names lective service headquarters re
but said neither had formally ported late Thursday. 
asked for admission as yet. The announcement was made 

He indicated, however, that one by Lt. E. E. Hamilton, induction 
of the men was Walter (Bo) center officer, soon after Mantle 
Walker of Ottumwa, who had been arrived in Oklahoma City en 
a student here before accepting' route to join the Yankees in 
an appointment to West Point. Cleveland today. 

Who Will Joey Maxim Fight Next? 
Maybe Walcott 

Boxing club, said he had not dis- don Sept. 25 as oreviously planned, 
cussed such a bout. That left the Cockell fight up 

All this developed at a lunch- in the air - and where it lands 
eon tossed Thursday by Norris will depend on some international 

NEW YORK, (iP) - His light in honor of Randy Turpin, Bri- finagling involving the Randy 
heavyweight crown safe for tish holder of the middleweight Turpin-Ray Robinson middle-
awhile, Joey Maxim Thursday set crown. weight title fight. 
his sights on a title shot with Earlier, Turpin and Sugar Ray London promoter Jack Solo-
heavyweight champion Jersey Joe Robinson signed official con- mons, who is here for the middle
Walcott. tracts for their retum at the Polo weight and light heavyweight 
"We'd IJke to take on Jersey grounds, Sept. 12. bouts, said he could change the 

Joo in Miami in February," said 11-. 11- date of the Maxim-,Cockell fight 
manager Jack (Doc) Kearns as M be ( k II t~ suit Maxim. 
Maiim nodded his head in agree- ay oc e Seasoned observers of the fight 
ment, "We're willing to fight any game's "diplomacy" figured that 
of the other leading light heavy- NEW YORK 1m - An injured if Turpin retains his title, then 

. • 11- • 
Bosox 9, Browns 3 
ST. LOUIS (iP) - The Boston 

Red Sox, held to three runs in 13 
innings Wednesday night, ex
ploded for five tallies in the first 
frame Thursday and went on to 
beat the St. Louis Browns 9-3 in 
a free-swinging contest in which 
there were no extra base hits. 

Pitcher Mel Parnell, who went 
all the way for Boston to get his 
15th victory, had four for four at 
the plate. He drove in two runs. 

St. LOIns used four hurlers, with 
starter Fr~d Sanford being 
charged with the loss. He walked 
the first three batters in the ini
tial frame. 

The Browns picked up their 
three ' runs in the fourth. Two 
straight errors by Fred Hatfield 
helped. 

Ted Williams, who got one for 
three, crossed the plate in the 
fifth on a balk called on Satchel 
Paige. 
Boston .. ..... 511 118 Il00-9 14 2 
St. lootlls .... ()OO 3CIJ 000-8 9 1 

Parnell (U-II) and Robinson; Sanford, 
Stlcbeekl (1) Pal,e (5) Widmar (7), and 
Balli. LP-Santord (3-8). 

.11-11-
Nats 10, Tigers 0 

Weight contenders-Archie Moore, hand sidelined light-heavyweight MaxiII\ will go to London early 
Bob Satterfield and Harry Mat- champion Joey Maxim for at least next ' year to fight Cockell. If. gtDETRSOIT't (iP) -1 The

d 
Was}h

4
-

thews, . th T d 't t R b' t th t·tl b k h 10 on ena ors par aye a -a mon hurs ay despI e he 0 mson ge s e I e ac , t en h·t tt k ·th 1 't h 
"An th . 15 d d ' M ' 't b d I a ac. WI some c assy pl c -yone who can draw some . e rousmg -roun ups~t eCI- aXlm won go . a roa. . ing by Bob Porterfield to blank 

real money championship SlOn he scoreQ over . Insh Bob An~ what has ,Robmso? ?and the Detroit Tigers 10-0 Thursday 
money. That's why we fought Bob Murphy Wednesday mght. Turpm got to do WIth MaXIm. and snap an ll-game losi.ng 
Murphy Wednesday night. It was Maxim moaned in his dressing This: If Turpin retains the title, streak. 
Joer's best payda.y, aQout $55,000." room atter the bout, "1 ~it him so then the U.S. pr?moters. will have The victory-starved Washing-
M,axim wo 15-round deds·n. hard I hurt my hands, and he to play ball WIth theIr London ton club broke loose with a six-
~!lut Wa is 'be on 'd eld up two swollen mitts to"Prove brethren so ,they can get Turpin run sixth inning which rocked 

1ik~ best," continu~ the apper it. to return to these shores for fur- Tiger starter Paul (Dizzy) Trout 
manager, X-rays showed no fractures, but ther bouts. But it Robinson gets and reHefer Hank Borowy. 

Walcott's handlers are inter- the left hand was so badly bruised the championship back, then to The 27-.Year-old Porterfield 
fila! in such a match, it was that manager Jack Kearns said heck with the London guys. Let had a no-hit shutout until tQe last 
Ieatn~, Howe.v .~ N~~$I~J in'I won'~ be @Jo~efend his them go hunt up their own of the sixth when Dick Kryhoski 
Preildept of the Interna ona 1 eip"'inst Don ~J at Lon- fijhters. scratched a single off Jimniy Run-

BROOKLYN (JP) - St. Louis' \ 
wily Max Lanier finally . broke 
Brooklyn's jim~ over the Cardinals, 
which had extended to 14 straight 
games, by subduing the Dodgers 
at Ebbets field '1'qursday, 4-'2. 

Lanier, 36-year-old southpaw, 
twice . pitched himself out of 
trouble with the bases loaded and 
then snuffed out a ninth-inning • 
Dodger rally. 

Until Thursday the Dodgers had 
humbled their old foes in 16 of 18 
games and had won 14 in a row. 

One of Brooklyn's runs was a 
ponderous homer by catcher Roy 
Campanella in the ninth, his 27th 
of the season. . 

Brooklyn.'s lirst run was scored 
iT} the seventh when Gil Hodges , 
anti Campanella socked successive 
singles. 
st. LOllis .... 000 o~o ()r)~-4 II 3 , 
Brooklyn .... 000 000 101-_ 7 ~ 

Lanier (8-8) and D. Rlee; Ne,,·.,.,mb., 
Pjldbl.lan (8) and Campanella . LP
Newcomb. (16-7>. IIR: Bkn-Camp~ne\la. 

1,500 Managers Will 
Runs Browns Tonight 

ST. LOurS !U'I - St. Louis 
Brownie hurler Ned Garver and a ' 
"people's choice" lineup will take ' 
the field .against Philadelphia here 
tonight. 

The "Grandstand Manager's 
night" is another "]et's have fun" 
stunt dreamed up by owner Bill 
Veeck. 

The "managers" who have writ
ten the Browns their ideas on a 
lineup, will be admitted upon pay
ment of tax to a special section 
directly back of the Brownies dug
out. 

The lineup most popular with. 
these fans will start the contest. 

Here's how an estimated 1,50() 
managers will run the show: 

Upon entering the park, they 
will be given their membership 
cards for admittance to the special 
section. Each will also be handed 
a large voting card with the word · 
"yes" printed on one side and "no" 
on the other, 
, buring the game-whenever a 

situation calling for strategy arises · 
-big signs bearing such queries 
as ,"bunt?" - "hit and tun?" -
~'sacrifice?" will be flashed. ;.t 

• 
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.Pittsburgh U. Cowboy Geffing Plenty of 'Sunshine' Truman Requests 
Prices Bill Changes; 
·Sfirs GOP to Act 

Budenz Says 
Vincent Was Officials ·Tour 

SUI Facilities 
Eighteen officials from Pitts

burgh university visited the SUI 
campus Thursday to inspect the 
university's athletic, dormitory 
and physical plant facilities. 

The group, which plans to stop 
at the University of Minnesota 
before returning to Pittsburgh, 
WflS headed by Rufus H. Fitz
gerald, chancellor. 

Fitzgerald is a former prolessor 
of fine arts at SUI and was di
rector of he Iowa Memorial Union 
from 1923 to 1938. He has been 
chancellor at Pittsburgh since 
1945. 

Also in the delegation were Tom 
H amilton, athletic director and 
football coach, Alan Scaife, chair
man of the board of trustees. six 
faculty members and six members 
of the Pennsylvania legislature. 

The group toured the Iowa cam
pus making stops at the football 
stadium, Fin~bine golf course, 
field house, Quadrangle, Hillcrest, 
the new library, the Union, and 
the women's gym. 

WASlHlNGTON(JP) - President A 
Truman asked congress Thursday Communist 
to junk three major parts of the 

WASHINGTON M - Ex-Com. 
new price controls law-he called munist Louis F. Budnez testified 
them inflationary-and three Re- Thursday that he knew Career 
publ1can senators moved at once Diplomat John Carter Vim:ent as 
to oblige him. a Red and that VlIfcent "in!luJ 

The three who made the sur- enced" former Vice-President 
prise move were Senato~s Fergu- Henry A. .wallace during a 1944 
son of Michigan, Nixon 01 Cali- trip to China. 
fornia and Welker of Idaho. Fer- Budnez, one-time editor .Of the 

o told the senate they wanted Daily Worker who broke With the 
gus n Communist party In 1945 to reo 
to give Mr. Trumlsan

l 
a ch:nceh~o join the Catholic church, appeared 

enforce a contro aw on IS for the second straight day before 
own terms," and were introducing the senate internal security sub
a bill to repeal those parts ob- commite~ which is investigating 
jected to by the PresIdent. Red infiltra tion of the Institute ot 

"l.think there is grave doubt the Paci fic Helations. 
PreSident really wants to hol<' . . . 
down inflation," Ferguson said. H7 saId. that mfluencmg U.s. 

This was his comment on a foreign pollcy in the Far East was 
special message Mr. Truman sent "one of the main assignments" ot 
congress earlier Thursday. In it, the Communist party and that it 
the Pre ident called on congress "used" the institute freely for this 
"to protect all our people from purpose. ' 
the disaster of higher and higher He said the Communists also 
prices" and specifically asked re- waged a "campaIgn of elimination~ ~ 
peal 01 three amendments: to get rid 01 Anti-Communists in 

1. The provision fathered by the state department. He said th~ 

The Pittsburgh group is re
portedly looking over the facilities 
of several universities to get ideas 
for a possible expansion of their 
own university. 

The Iowa delegation meeting 
with the group was headed by 
Paul Brechler, a.thletic director, 
Leonard Raffensperger, head foot
ball coach, Bruce E. Mahan, dean 
of the extension division and SUI 
Provost Harvey Davis. 

(AP Wlre, .. t.) Sen. Homer Capehart (R-Ind.>, party "relied very heavily'" on 
HORSE AND RIDER show the perfect form that produces money at requiring that price ceilings re- Vincent now U.S. Consul General 
the Colorado "tate fair rodeo bareback buckine contellt, which Is flect rises in bu.siness costs ~,hat at Tangier, and John Stewary 
bein, held at Pueblo, Col. Spurrin, hleh ahead of the clnch Is qave occurred SInce Korea. An Service another career diploma~ ' 
Harry Tompkins, Dublin, Tex., who tied for first place In the flrd economic b~ObY trap," Mr. Tru- in this ~ampalgn. Much ot Budne( 
,o-round. The hl,h.-Jumpln, horse is Sunsbine. man called It. . testlmony was a ' rePetition 01 
-=------~-=------_:_----------~--' 2. The amend~Dt put In by Rep. . .'; , . ' 

S,·ste' r'Ken' n' y'S'ays' MacFadden, 83 Wililecap A. S. Herlong (D-Fla,), providing statements he h~s made pre~lo~11 
wholesalers and tetailers with, befoll: congressional Investl~\m, .· 

Truman CaUs· • • • 
Into Niagara Falls their customary percentage mark- coml\'uue~. " , She's Guinea Pig NEW YORK (JP)-Bernarr Mac- ups. Mr. Truman said this invited Both VIncent and Stewart have 

distributors to become "commis- been attacked by. Sen. Joseph R. In Science Work Fadden, 83-year-old physical cul- sion salesmen for inflation." McCarthy (R-WIS.) but IV-.re 
turist, has selected the Labor day 3. Tbe ameudmeDt, sponsored by cleared by a state department 

(Continued from pof!,e ]) 
weekend for his parachute jump d 

NEW YORK (JP)-Sister Eliza- into the waters below Niagara Sen. Hugh Butler (R-Neb.> and loyalty boar. 
beth Kenny gave a lifetime of F Us Rep. Clifford Hope (R.-Kan.), ~=~~~~~~~~~~ 

stationed in the neutral zone." . " a.,. th t banning the office of price sta-;: 
This bombing charge had first strength to fight Infanhle paraly- M ~ a;~oclate ;at ~U~daYom~ biHzation its livestock slaughter 

been made by Red liaison officers sis. Thursday-her strength gone ac a en an .. ewc i' quotas, under which each slaught-
. . , fl' h 'd h . . in h 'li t parachute expert, w 11 t ld h 1 a1 who called Alhed liaison 0 ~lcers -s e sal s 7 IS gl~ g er al. ng dro several dummy carrying erer was 0 Ow many an m s 

out of bed at 11:20 p.m. Wednes- body to ~edlcal sCIence to fl~ht par~chutes below Niagara Falls he could handle. Mr. Truman said 
day to show them the scene of the another disease.. . this coming Saturday and Sunday this amendment "puts the black 
asserted bombing. S,he i.s suffering ~ro~ Parkln- to determine water and air cur- marketeer back into business." 

A Communist liaison colonel ~~n sd dlsea~:h \ c~romc ~erv~~~ rents for MacFadden's jump. 
told them early Thursday the talks Isor er WI sang pa sy 

ff "f " muscular weakness. 
wer~ 0 ~om ~O\~ on. . "I'm a guinea pig," she told a 

Ridgway s mldmght statement news conference. "I'm giving my 
flatly rep acted the Red acusation body as an experiment." 
and called it "a tl'ameup, staged She did not enlarge except to 
from first to last." say she is under medical treat-

Then followed the broadcast ment in her native Australia. 
message by Chinese Gen. Peng The medicine she takes dulls 
Teh-Huai and North Korean Pre- the intellect. She said she has 
mier Kim 11 Sung, filled with quit it for a time so she would 
angry accusations but saying: be mentally sharp at the second 

"It h h t th . l' e annual poliomyelitis conference 
.s ~ur o~e t a e armis 1(' in Copenhagen next month. 

negotIatIOns ~lll proceed smoothly She seemed to feel that she 
and that a Just and reasonable lacked strength to carryon her 
agreement, acceptable to both fight against polio much longer. 
sides, will, be reached." It is up to younger researchers to 

On a mIlder note, the message, carryon, she said. 
addressed to General Ridgway, i--______ iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili 
concluded: 

"We lodge our serious protest 
• . .and await your satisfactory 
answer." 

TONITE and SATURDAY 
I 

FiGHT! IAITN! FuAY/ /~, 

byCot RObtttLMScttt. 
•• ·IIL.AII HtT NOM 
WA.N •• IIO •• 

'DE'NNIS 
--- CO-HIT 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
AIR CONDITIONED 

Tonight 
The Best in Western Swing 
TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 

Saturday 
DEL CLAYTON & rus GREAT 

ORCHESTRA from 
"PLAYMOR", Kansas City 

Every WEDNESDAY 
Popular "OVER 28-NITE" 

'Sons or the Plains' - Special 
Colortoon & Late News 

WAR DEAD ARRIVE 
OAKLAND, CAL. (JP) - The 

S.S. Provo Victory, with the 
bodies of 502 American war dead 
aboard, docked here Thursday 

ZANE POWELL 
"TWO WEEK WITH LOVE" 

- and -
"NEVADA BADMA,N" 

aIter arriving in San Francisco L.. ___________ --I 

bay 'last night from Korea. 

ENDS TODAY 
ABBOT AND COSTELLO 

MEET THE INVISIBLE l\IAN 
PLUS 

SHAKEDOWN 

STARTS SATURDAY' 

MARIO LANZA 
IN THE FILM THAT MADE 

HIM THE IDOL OF MILLION 

STARRING 

KA IHHrl GRA nON· JOSE rrU881 
.. ETHEL BARRYMORE· mUN "NI 

AIID~~TD~:~'NG MARIO LANlA , - And More Enterlainment 

ne funniest new idea on fill 
siDee "FRANCIS!" 

1l1l1111 

RONALD REAGAN 
DIANA LYNN 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~ 
STARTS SATURDAY 
t FIR~T RUN HIT~ • 

COLUMBIA 'ICTURU ........ 

lAYNE PlUTI" 
MORRIS· 

LATE 
SAT. 
NITE 

SHOW 

ENGLERT-LAST DAY 

lOAN CRAWfORi, Gus 'ty~ v"], , 

with - ROBERT YOUNG 

"Door Open 1:15 - 10:"~ 

U11fttD 
START SATURDIY: 

·Oll 
• • 

i 0 

'~"Bay~ 
'\WJii$!.)M~ 

pl"Oj; O,AV ' 
, , DORIS 'fil 

GORDON MAcRAE 
- PLl' -

W LT DI NEV' 
",POLAR TRAPPER" 

olor Carleon -
L

PETf: ' flTH' 
.. KY KIEK" 

EWS _ 

TARTS 

Saturday 
Thru TUESDAY 
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